The largest sunspot cluster
recorded since 1951, as
photographed at 8:10 u.m.
on January 9. The two
pointers indicate the
North and South Poles.

The largest cluster of sunspots since 1951 was recorded at the Mount Wilson Solar Observatory on
January 9. The spots extended 100,000 miles across
the face of the sun (which is 886,000 miles in diameter and 93 000 000 miles from the earth). Observers
estimated that 50 disks the si7e of the earth would
just about cover the spot clusters. The spots, which
are gigantic magnetic disturbances, look black only
because they are as much as 1,000 to 2,500 degrees
cooler than the more incandescent areas around them.
The sun itself is believed to be about 25,000,000 degrees Fahrenheit at its core. Sunspots are often accompanied by solar flares. These luminous hydrogen
(h)uds have shot out to heights of several hundred
thousand miles above the suns surface. The largest
snnpot cluster on record was observed in April, 1947;

it extended some 152,000 miles across the surface of
the sun

Russian Visitors
Five prominent Russian educators visited the Caltech campus on February 6 and 7, as part of a threeweek tour of American engineering schools sponsored
by the American Society for Engineering Educ't"
:i ion
and the U.S. State Department. The tour was arranged
in return for a recent visit made by eight American
engineering professors to Russia. The American group
was headed by Frederick C. Lindvall, chairman of
Caltech's Division of Civil, Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering and Aeronautics ( who tells something
about the tour on page 13 of this issue). Dr. Lindvall
was host to the Russian engineering prtrfessors at
Caltech.
Engineering and Science

The Russians toured the C.iltech campus, talked
with engineering professors, through interpreters and
saw, some of Pasa.dciiii's indniitrial and cultural points
ot interest, '.though Pasadeiia has been a dosed are'i
tu Russiau visitors up to no\\. the State Department
reiiruned the restriction for the Russidii engh~eeriug
group.

C(lltech on TV
Cdltecli's television series t h e h e \ t Hundred
Years," st'iited un its hecoiitl 1 3 - m e A run on Febniary
8. Tlic piogunisi a n - swv picss~itidon S u n k 9 &ernoons at 4 p.m. ow JklU ',\-C11'i111ieI4 in the southem
C'til~lui~ n adied. Heiii j Helliiie~A , seiiiui i t s ~ t h cli
d i leilow in biology opened tlie nt-vi. seller with, "Wliy
Plants Grow \\here They Do.' Programs to come
include:
Fe1 rnary 15 Tlit Air iind You"
A. j Haiigeii-Sinit, pi oftssor of bio-orgainc clieinistly
February 22 "This Trenibling Earth"
Frank Press, director of the Seismological Laboratory
Hugo Benioft, professoi of seismology
Charles Richter, professor of seismology
March 1 "Desalting the Pcicific"
Jack E. McKee, 1)roti.ssorof sanitary engineering
March 8 "Building From the Ground Down"
Ronald Scott, assistant professor of civil engineering

Dr. James B. Conarit talks with Caltech undergraduates during his three-day visit to the campus last montlt us a
guest of the Caltedt YMCA's Leaders of America program. Dr. Conant, President Emeritus of Harvard, and
former Ainl)(~s~idur
to West Gcnmny, has j u t completed a two-year study of American high fidiools.
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